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Republican National Ticket.

FOR PRESIDENT,
General JAMES A• GABITLAD,

OF 0010

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,
General CHESTER A. ARTHUR,

OF NEW-YORK

Republican State Ticket.

__JUDGE OF SUPREME COURT,

Hon. HENRY GREEN, Northampton.
AUDITOR. GEN BRAL.

Hon.. JOHN A. LEMON, Blair Oonnti,

Repubitcfan .County. CommMee

The,Republiean County CommitteO wil
meet 4ltithe Court Tlotwe in the Boongh

of Towanda, on SATL,..IIDAY, JUNE
111, at 1 r. m., for the purpose of

organizing, selecting Committees of Vigi
limey for the several election districts
and for the trart'saction of such other
bip,iness,as may come before the commit

BENJ. M. PECK, Chairman
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Tvssr.shii—Nvls.us Gilbert.
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Set.sti

uI,.rus• Ituriusgh.....l”l".or F. SatterMe.
• I'.l churn.
"Sertun T,Wir•Thip M: Williams.
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1:Mglor Tu-srusliii..l. I:ol.inson,

•I:me 'lust E. (Sillrlt.
I:•,nis• I•'.

• Slu••!u•quira'Tslislishils.—si•mar F. Ayer.

"F.00.11.1141.—11. F. 1111dreth.
Wao•rii Nlai,ont•F.

si.rlngti.•l,lTuism.hm—F. N. Hubbard. •
sumdmg Mane sage.

i;e,,,Tlol D. Gray.
T./is:m.ln 11, Fux..

Iton-ugh-Ist \Vara. Fris.i sir... 2d
Al :an!. I: \V.sr.l. S. W. A Word. •

Tsuirsuda Nurth-111u. 11. smith. ..:

'I . trylir.us n.1111.—W ru,. .1. I Iurtms.
Tiy
Tier .
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• Mr,ils To, T,L slii•pard.

W1.5001 Twail ,kit- 2-T. It. )%uols.i.
. IS. -trunk;

W•l•diussu r•asmi.ll —I:. Mr, Darling.
V. y••,;.,. ii•dt, cll.

111,N. JAMES A. 11.kvAnn, ex-Senator
from Delaware, and father of the present
distimmisired Senat,:r front that State,
died at his residemT, iu Wilmington; at

1 o'clock Stmday mornimx.

TuEtiwinituttion (,f GAIiriELD and An
tirtc is well received throughout the

, country. There is a- general and hearty
endorsement_ of the ticket. .It will receive
every Republican vote, and that makes
success certain.

timo Is now the Only October State,
and the result will have a tremendous in-
fluence in decidim. the PresidtMtial con-
test., It is generally'cotreead that Gen-
vro klirlr.l.l).S nomination makes the
Buckeye Slate certain to give a rousing
Ittpuldican flailItity.

If!--astoni-i:ihiniz,now.tii learn how many'
ntl! theboy GARrIET.I) the future

Thr.se wiSe prophets are ris-
Lil_ up Ly the ,eore all over the_ country.

hey dispute the with the• mighty
1., who claimthe honor of his nomina-
ti-ii, Sneh twaddle, however, gratifies
the vanity and :,elf-conceit of those who
utter it. and don't damage anybody.

1 T:RSILt.r. tormul, swept through the
Southi ,astein part of Pottawattomie
Comity,- Iowa; 1Vedn;‘stlay night. The
tra,h: of the tornado was al,out 'half a
mile Wide and demolished everything in

,its i'onr,Fe. _Vi.s4it ten persons are known

to ha-i.-ebeen killed, and t wE.nty are known
in all to be missing. ...Nikea house Was

standing in the itrack of the storm:

As' Senator t'AmEno:i was passing
thn,ugh Pittsrm:-g a reporter interviewed
Line on the Chicago noMinatious- and re-
ril‘ed for •• The Republican
l .t;Fcatetcr dues anything wrong. I Went
in t.. nominate he Who I thought was the
he,t luau. A. majtn4y of the convention
difrered on this pint, but the put up a
go;iki luau, mkil all we can do now is to go
in and ele•t

c.n1;1!:. 31‘t;i:I'., delegate-at-large to
Chica!,o, say-s that: in the inter\ iew be-
t ,Ae: n t;Citeral %NT and Senator CAM-
-17.1:i,N. at the, Palmer House, on the morn-
ing after the nomination, the General,
i.aid-:.j" To me personally, the defeat is
11,,thing. Ilad. it been otherwise thede-
feat of the Republican party might have
'fo:Fo,-.ve,l. and no 'greater calamity than
the defeat of thd Republican party could

•befall the country."-

A IZI:S01.1-FloN was adopted in the
lbmse, Wednesday, empowering the
Speaker and tbe President of the Senate
torerresent ithe United Stales at the cen-
tennial commemoration of ANDRE'S cap-
ture, to he held at Tarrytown on the 23d
of next.September. The occasion is wor-
tliy of an official- celebration, for had
ANnia-, not been captured the whole
coursejof American history might klave
bei.n changed: 4

OnF:4;o7c opens the ball with a Republi-
can majority on the Congressional ticket
of from 1,000 to 1,7100. 31. C. GEORGE,

•

Republican candidate. for Congress:
andthe fentii.e Republican ticket for
Judges of, the Supreme Court, have all

el,osen 'bey.k,nct a doubt, while the
`—ve also carried both

The great
'y for

den Club, Mr. FOSTER. says that this fol-
lowed upon a singularly able speech mud°
by General GARFIELD in 1866 upon the
national finances, ' and the election was
achieved by the' efforts of Ikon MCCUL-
LOCH. GARFIELD'S Views upon tariff
questions had nothing to do with the
matter, nor was he in any way responsible
for the action of the club. We suppose
the.club might, elect Judge KELLEY to
membership, if it chose to do so, without
waiting to ascertain the nature of the
Judge's feelings upon the subject.

ALBERT G. BROWN, ex-Governor of
wa..l thrown. fromhis horse

into a pond near Jackson, Miss., on
Saturday night, and was drowned. De-
-ceased was 67 years of age. He was born
it South Carolina, was Governor of Mis-
sissippi for two terms, from 1844 to 1848 ;

was Representative in. Congress in 1840.-
41, and again from 1848 to 1854 ; was 11.
S. Senator from 1854p) 185&, and was re-
elected. U. S. Senator`forothe'te*of six
years, but resigned inllB6l to join the re-
bellion.

THE original 'GartimEri man in the
Convention was Mr. W. A. M. GRIER, of
liazieton, Luzerne county, one of the del-
egates from the Eleventh district. Mr.
GRIER is,a.middle-aged gentleman and a
member of the banking firm of PARDEE,
MARKLE Sz Gnir.R. For many years he
has taketi a decided interest in politics,
and he is, known throughout the district
which he represented as an intelligent
and activb, Republican. Lightning hap-
pened to strike near .311. GRIER this time;
but it is not everybody who can trot out
a "dark horse with such distinguished
success.

THERE have thus far been chosen 694
of the 738 delegatescomposing the Demo-
cratic N.tonal Convention. Of these the'
followit4 are the reported preferences :

TILDEN, '206 ; BAYARD, 132 ; SEYMOUR,
101-; ; HANCOCK, 72 ; THLIRMAN, 60; FIELD,

44 ;-;llEnznicKs, 32 ; RANDOLPH, 18 ;

CitAsE, of Maine, 14 ; Monmsoti, 8 ; Mid
ENGListi, of Connecticut,' 2. The " t*o-
thirds'rule," if adopted, will require the
successful candidate to bate 492 votes.
The States yet' to select delegates are
.Kentucky, havii 24, and North Carolina
20, the Conventions in both States meet-
ing on Thursday.

GENERAL GARFIELD is assailed by the
Democratic newspapers with the usual
slanders and insinuations. The record of
a blaineless political and personal life, is
his sufficient defense. He has been nine
tinfes clectsd to Congress by an intelli-
gent constituency, elevated by j common
consent to the leadership of 'the House,
and unanimously chosen United States
Senator. De has the unbounded respect
hhi neighbors; of all pakies. If this is
not a sufficient iccommendation and win-
dicat ion,: what more could'be furnished?
And the people will giVe him a further
endorsement by placing him in the Presi-
dential chair. ,

t nuighbor.of the Republican, gives
the nominee of the Chicago Convention
the following powerful, but modest en-
dorsement. It is gratifying to be able to
reprint such a satisfactory statement that
the editor is pleased with anything. He
EOM

W••. Ilke the man, whom -we know personally,
ne like Ih• candl•fate, we are pleased with the
stan.l the t'enventlen has taken In the assertion of
true gloctrines, and the liumlllatlni
rt1,1,1, it atimittimeted to mere mactalue pulltical

So Erlad you know him well personally
him. The country should accept

and tuppnt him, now, without further
MEM

THE National Greenback Convention
assembled at Chicago on Wednesday, 9th
inst., Rev: DE LA MATYR in the chair.
About sixty-live delegates were present.
Theticket nominated was Hon: .JAMES
B. WEAVER,. of lowa, for President, and
Gen. E. .1. CHAMBERS,of Texas, for Vice
President. Our distinguished neighbor,
llENniovs 8., WittonT failed to secure
the Presidential nomination. As he would
fail 4 an elction by some millions of
votes., he should be reconciled, particu-
larly as ho can now devote all his time
and energies to the task of improving the
navigation of the Suskpiehanna, which is
vastly more important than exploring the
head waters of Salt River.

COUNTING THE EILECTORAL VO

The joint resolution passed by the
Senate in reference to the Electoral
count, was 'postponed in the House
on Monday, the Republicans, by fili-
bustering; having prevented its pass-
age at this Session. It is to be _re-
gretted that it should still be. ran
open question, but the proposition
which the Democracy sought to pass,
known as Moni,A.N.'s resolution was
so extremely obnoxious and unfair,
that no course was left to the minor-
ity but strernious resistance and the
employment of all the parliamentary(
methods of delay to prevent its
adoption. The experience of the
past shows that there should be some
Well-defined regulations by which the
Electoral votes of the States shall be
received and counted, which shall
place the -choice of the States beyond.
the reach of personal or partizan con-
siderations ; because it is too much
now-a-days to expect that in cider to
secure the Presiidency, any party will
be above resorting to 'disputed re-
turns, technical defects, or the many
devices by which the vote of a State
may be secured, or at leak neutral-
ized.

The provisions of the Constitution
on this subject seem to contemplate
that the President of the Senate shall
do the counting, as it says that the
" President of the Senate shall, in
the presence ofthe Senate and House
of Representatives open all the cer-
tifi'eates,i and the votes shall then becounted'' The inference seems to be
that thj proper authorities of the
-`aces stall determine to whom the

3 shall be given, and the province
President of the Senate, is

open, count and record the
„.. returned, in-the presence

This has been the
T until within the

. It will be observ-
. provide for any

' ereency, and to

when the. Republicans, were in a
large majority -in both Houses, this
rule was dropped.

The Democratic project was to
make the majority party in Congress
".:the final judge of everything con-
nected with the Electoral count, the
qualification ofElectors, the regular-
ity of elections, the correctness of
the. certificates, and, any objection,
direct or indirect, which might •be
brought to their notice, touching any
vote or votes lof any States. In
addition to this,•it was their purpose,
by explicit direction, to define the
duties and powers of the President
of the Senate, and to compel that
officer to; submit to the =arbitrary
action of the two Houses all papers
purporting to be lists of Electors
from the several- States." A more
objectionable plan could not possibly
have been conceived. It, is alike
fr-fraught with • Constitutimial objec-
tions and with danger to the liberties
of the country. It virtually places
in the hands of the majority in Con-
gress the power to set aside the will
of ,the people, and declare who shall
be the President. Recent occurrences
bave shown to what desperate means
i,l he Democracy will resort for the
purposerof securing power. And if,
at the coming Presidential election
the people should elect Gen. GAR-
FIELD, how easy it would be, follow-
ing the Maine precedent, to get up,
under some pretext, double returns, -
affording an excuse for the Demo-
cratic majority in Congress, to count
in their candidate. That that is the
intention of the Democratic leaders
there is no question. The danger
has not been averted—it is only post-
poned, and unless the country speaks
in unmistakable tones inNovember,
the outrage will be consummated.
The peril to the country is not pass-
ed when the people have chosen GAR-
FIELD as their President, The Demo-
cratic majority in Congress will seek,,
under some pretence, to thwart the
popular expression. It is their fixed
and evident determination to get
possession of the government if
violence or fraud will accomplish it.
So palpable is this purpose, that it
should inspire every lover of his
country with increased zeal and ac-
tivity in his efforts to carry the Re-
publican banner to a victory which
shall check the designs of the con-
spirators.

THE Democratic National Convention
meets Cincinnati on Tuesday next, and
its deliberations will be watched with
great interest. Conjectures as to the pos-
sible candidates are easily made, but
there is much uncertainty. The long roll
of candidates includes SAMpEL.T. TILDEi4
of New York ; THOMAS A. ,BN.YARD, of
Delaware ; lIEIDHICi s, of Indiana ;

THURMAN, of Ohio ; DAVIM' DAVIS, of
Illinois, and Judge FIELD, tliie latter of
the two aro presitined to be the last iet
source in the event of the disagreement
as to the prominent names on. jthe ticket.
General HANcocK has -a feiv i followers,
but as his supporters only exiSt in Penn-
sylvania and Louisiana, there is little
or no chance of his nomination, the more
especially from the fact of his being a
military man. The Democracy therefore
are infinitessinaally divided. TILDEN'S
influence has already secured the number
of those who desire office, and 80 far as
the present outlook is concerned his peCu-
liar facilities would lead to his choice.
But the general sifting as to his past
practices, and his present methods, have
alienated many who cast their ballots for
him on a former nomination and the con-
tinued and deadly opposition of the Tam-
many Sachem, JOHN •KELLEY, of New
York, may prevent his nomination. The
question of availability may control, in
which case HORATIO SEYMOUR of New
York would be the candidate, notwith-
standink his repeated declarations that
ho would not accept a nomination. .

TEE Press, and other journals of pug-'
nacious and vindictive dispositions, have
kept up their ahuse. of Senator CAMERON
and other of General GRANT'S friends
since the Chicago Convention, notwith-
standing the happy settlement of all our
differences by that body. The North
American, to illustrate the force of habit
and rebukh the bad manners and poor
policy pursued by these newspapers, tells
the following story : "A farmer had two
pugnacious roosters who spent the great-
er part of their waking hours battling for
the supremacy of the roost. Day after
day those roosters !ought each other, re-
tiring bloody and ruffled as the sun went
down. The farmer had other things to
think of, hu'at last, tired of seeing a
fight in which both parties seemed to get
the worst of it, and apparently never end-
ing, he concluded to end it himself. So
seizing one after the other he ;brought
their beads to the block, and with his
avenging axe decapitated the pugnacious
fowls. Returning a few minutes later,
he was astonished to find the headless
bodies floundering around and pegging
away at each other. The ruling passion
proved toostrong for the heroic treatment
of the axe." The Tress was decapitated;
metaphorically spe4ing, at Chicago, but
like the farmer's rooster keeps pegging,
away in a revengeful though harmless
fashion. Its attacks upon Senator CAM-
ERON, and its attempts to create faction
and discord, only serve to show the ma-
lignancy which possesses its conductors,
and the extent of their envy aid disap.
pointment. Meanwhile the Senator and
those who acted with him in raerence to
the nominationwill bend their best ener-
gies fOr the- success of the Republican
nominees.

Is response to the Senate resolution of
March 8 (offered by Mr. Krairwoon), the
Secretary of the Treasury has furniihed
to that body an elaborate statement;
showing the expenses of the government
" on account of the war of the rebellion
from July 1, 1861, to•June 80, 1879, ,inclu-

.The grand totals are as follows
Gross expenditures; $6,796,792,509 ;; ordi-
nary expenditures, $609,549,124; expend-
itures growing ont of war, $6,187,243,385.-
The principal items of the war expenses
are the following : Interest on the public
debt. $1.763.2.56:198; pay of two and three

' ^ 102.702 ; subsis
jug

numbers the following : Refunded to
States for war expenses, $41,000,000 ;

purchase ofarms forvolunteers and regu-
lars; $76,000,000 ; ordnance supplies, I
$56,000,000 ; expenses of assessing and I
Collecting internal revenue, $113,000,000 ;

expenses of .National loans and currency,
$x51,523,000; premium!? $59,738,000. The -
Ilk:.expenditures for the Navy (including
about $74,500,000 for pay and $6,500,000
for Naiy pensiotui) aggrkate about $412,
000. Among the other detailed items of
expenditures groiring out of thewar are
$5,243,034 for National cemeteries, $3,-.
546,185 for support of National Rome for
Disabled Volinteers; and $88,000.00 for
the purchase of FORD'S Theatre, the
scene .of President. Lirwowes assassina-
tion.

THERE were severe storms throughout
the Middle States and. New F..ngland on
Sunday. In Clinton county, this State,
orchards, fences and sheds were levelled,
and houses unroofed. The City Flouring
Mill, in Lock Haven, was moved out of
line. A telegram from Long Branch, N.
J., estimates the damage along the beach
at $20,000. The. cottage of JUDSON
-STILES, at Ocean Grove, was struck by
lightning and Miss STILES was paralyzed.
It is believed her injuries are fatal. At
Amityville the barn and stables of STII4.-
ar.pN RICHARDS were consumed by BOA-
•ning, with three head of aittle,^a quantity
of timothy and farming implements. ,
At Shark River, the house of Mr;
Mortar; was struck by lightning, and ail
the inmates were injured; one, named
LYDIA HENDERSON, perhaps fatally. At'
New. Brunswick, trees and 'fences were
levelled, several store windows !were
blown in, and the High School was un-
roofed. Considerable dathage was done
by the wind along the north side Of Long
Island. A whirlwind in Barnstead and
Gilmanton township, New Hanipshire,
on Sunday night, blew down acres of tim-
ber, demolished barns, unroofed houses,
and moved a meeting-house a distance of
several feet. The total damage ip esti-
mated at $lOO,OOO. Acres of trees, meas-
uring two to four feet in diameter, were
snapped like pipe stems by the wind.

THE nomination of General GARFIRLD
gives general satisfaction to the country
so far as ascertained. His 'record is one
of the very best, and is character is with-
out a stain. In his own district in Ohio
his popularity has always been great, and'
he was in the habit of carrying it when-
ever Congressional elections occurred by
overwhelming majorities. He,was elected
first in 1862 by 6,525 majority ; in 1864
his majority was 11,771 ; in 1866 it was
10,986'; and in 1868 it Was 10,800. Nine
times in succession he has been chosen in
the district. In spite of all political
changes of the past twenty years, his plu-
rality at the last election was 9,613, and
ho has aince'been chosen by the State of
Ohio to fill that eat in the United States
Senate from which Mr. Tut:Est/ix was
dismissed. Until that time, though long
recognized as ono of the most popular
men in:the State, he had never consented
to be aiiandidate •for any office' than that
of Representative in Congress since he
left the State Senate to enter the army
in 1861. Few men in this country have
ever been able to_ look back upon as long
a succession of triumphs by the popular
vote, and very few havO given better evi-
dence of fitness .for high station.

EVERY word of this from an exchange
is true. That General GRANT ever ex-
pressed a wish for the Chicago nomina-
tion has yet to be established. The calin
unconcern with which he has viewedthe•
contest all along attended him when he
received the news of GARFIELD'S nomina-
tion. He is not and never has been a pol-
itician, or an intriguer afternominatious.
The silent soldier has always permitted
office to seek him. Ho Rover has been an
office-seeker himself. After the mists of
prejudice engendered by the heat of poli-
tics have cleared away the whole Ameri-
can people, without regard to party will
rightly appreciate the real greatness of
the man.

Tlyrsvif.t.i., the most beautiful and
prosperous town in the Pennsylvania oil
regions, was visited with a fearful confla-
gration on Friday. As is generally the
case in that oleaginous portion of the
State, lightning was the cause, a tank of
20,000 barrels of oil, located, on a hill,
having been struck and ignited. The
huge iron reservoir burst and the flaming
oil started a conflagration that-lasted all
the day and into the night before its rav-
ages were checked. The destruction em-
braced oil, 'tanks, stores ,and private
houses, while the hiss is estimated at from
$1,2r)0,000 to $1,500,000. Happily there
was no loss of life.

PHILADELPHIA LETTER
PAILADELPIIIA, Juno 14, ISO

The greatest interest of the past week
centered in the doings at Chicago, and
the proceedings of the Convention were
watched by thousands who clustered
about the newspaper offices where the
ballotings were displayed in the windows
as soon as taken. ',There was a monotony
in the way the figures ran, all day Mon-
day, and en Tuesday, until the thirty-
fourth ballot came, when it was very evi-
dent that lightning was about to strike.
The excitement became intense, though
the result was clearly foreshadowed.
When- the placards said that Garfield was
nominated, there was a general rejoicing
that the long conflict was so happily end-
ed. Cheers greeted the announcement,
and crowds quietly dispersed. The solid
vote which Grant received. to the very
last, Was spoken of with respect and ad-
miration. The return of the Union Re-
publican Club on Wednesday night, was
theoccasionof an imposing demonstration.
The stay-at-home members turned out to
receive and welcome the white-hatted ex-
cursionists, and before they reached their
rooms the procession was an immense one.
Banners and transparencies were display-
ed with the usual accompaniments of
brass bands, and thejourning of fire-r works. The general feeling ,in the city
towards the ticket made at Chicago- is
good, and a rousing majority will be
given.

_

The term of office of Mr. Tutton, the
Collector of the Port, expired on the sth,
and on Thursday the President Sent to'
the Senate the name of General Hart-
rankto fill the place. This appointment
has given rise to various rumors and
much comment. It is said on one hand
that Mr. Tutton was not re-appointed be-
cause he was urged for the place by Mr.
McManes, and that the Secretary is indig-
nhnt because the bolting members of the
Pennsylvania delegation did not at any
time give him any support. But others,
who profess to speak by the card, allege
that the purpose to appoint General Hart-
ranft was formed and expressed months
-',nom. General Hartranft, is now Post-

, . '.ss to who shall be his sue-
sing

tirement wiri be universally regretted by

all those bating dealings with the govern.
spent through-the Cid=House.

The retrirnsof the etssus•enumerators
for this 'city already foot up the popula.
tion at 8000:100, and-with what are yet to
be heard from will probably bring the to-
tal rip to out million souls 1

Charlie•Roes has again turned up, this
time in Michigan. The Chief of ' Police
has received a letter describing a boy in
Mendon, which was bupposed to be the
missing child. fir. Ross, however. after
reading the letter, said that he did not
think'&it was hischild. Re says horis still
getting similar lettel.l3 almost daily, 'from
all parts of the country, ; and that it is na.
tonishing how many .loat children, there
are about the country.

Rev. Henry White Warren, D. D., late
pastor of the Spring Garden M. E.
Church, who was recently elevated to the
episcopacy, Friday evening was tendered
a complimentary receptiotOy,his brother
ministers and the Methodist people of
this city. The ceremony took place in
-the Spring Garden Church, which, long
before eight o'clock, the hour of begin-
ning; was densely crowded. Upon the
stage sat Bishop Simpson and his col-
league-elect Bishop Warren and most of
the Methodist ministers stationed here
After the singing of several hymnsand de-
votional exercises, Rev. Dr. Todd deliv-
ered the address of welcome to Bishop
Warren. James Long then welcoMed the
It Bishop in the name of the laity, and
Bishop Simpson extended the greeting of
the episcopacy. Bishop Warren replied
With considerable feeling, and asked for
the prayers of his brethren, and entreated
them not to lefa feeling of distance sepa-
rate themfrom him. An address was also
made by Rev. William Arthur, D.D., and
the services were concluded with the ben-
ediction.

Llmost everybody has heard of the no-
torious Dr: JOhn Buchanan, of bogus di-
ploma celebrity. Be has been in trouble
overand over again, 'but somehow he al
ways turns up on the right side, after all
liehas been for years the head-man o
the so-called University, of Philadelphia,
or Pine Street College, where medical
men and women are turned out to order
at very short notice, and .are sthit to all
sections of the country, to the great dan-
ger of all sick people with whom they
may come in contact. Special Agent Bar-

.tt, of the Post-Office Department, has
been looking .after him for some time,
and Wednesday a warrant was placed in
the hands of Deputy United States Mar-
shal for his arrest on the charge of devis-
ing a scheme to defraud and with using
the mails in furtherance thereof. The
doctor was given a preliminary hearing
before United States Commbisioner Gib-,(
bons, when sufficient evidence was elicit-
ed to warrant his binding over for a fur-
ther hearing. He was unable to furnish
the amount of bail required ($5,000), and
was sent to prison. A lot of the bogus
diplomas, seals, etc:, were captured at
the Pine street place.

One million silver dollars are to be
coined at the Philadelphia mint during
the present month. To accomplish this,
it will be necessary for the entire force to
work until ten o'clock each evening. The
silver coins noiv lying in the vaults of the
mint weigh about thirty-two tons, and in
connection with the gold on hand, the to-
tal value is $24,201,603.06. The order for
thirty millions in gold, $2.50 and Vi piec-
es, is now about two-thirds filled, and the
remaining ten millions will •be coined
when the order for the one million silver
dollars is coined.

Concessions have been made -by the
Russian Government to Mr. Wharton
Barker, a Third street banker, for the de-
velopment of, the natural resources of
Russia. This includes the opening up of
coal mines in Southern Russia, the con-
struction of a railway system from South-
ern Ruasia to the Sea of Azoff, the estab-
lishment of a vast shipping port on that
sea, the erection of works for the nFilfacture of Bessemer steel rails, etc. Mr.
Barker will sail.next Wednesday with a
party of experts to inspect the grciund,

Upon the arrivalof theRed Star steam
ship Ithyuland, at Christian street wharf
on Thursday, two United States Deputy
Marshals from New York took into custo-
dy a family' of 'five persons who were
among the 472 immigrants that came on
ithat vessel. This family consisted of the
'Widow Ibach and 'four children named
Ernest, Clara, -Alexander and Albert,
whose ages varied from nineteen to twen-
ty-seven yects. The crime laid on them
isAhe forging of drafts in the German
Empire upon which they are alleged to
have obtained $12,000. With the money
thus.secured they took passage, and had
not left Antwerp twenty-four hours when
a cablegrain to Consul-General Schuma-
cher, of New York, notified him that
they should be captured upon theiirrival
of the Rhynland. In their trunks were
found valuable clothing and a large quan-
tity of jewelry. They were taken to Now
York, on the four o'clock train the same
afternoon, and will be sent back to Ger-
many by the next out-going steamer.

' The oue hundred and eightieth anni-
versary -of the dedication. of the " Old
Swedes Church" "'Gloria Dei," wali cel-
ebrated in that building on Penn street,
on Sunday last. Before the beneficent
founder of this State arrived here, the
Swedes were in possession, and the pres-
ent church was erected on a -spot on the
Delaviare river, then known as Wiaco.
The preserit rector, in his .memoranda,
states that the Swedes arrived in April,
1638,..at New Sweden ; built the church
at Tincinum in 1646 ; the wooden church
at Tranhook in 1667, and on Trinity Sun-
day, in 1677, the Rev. Jacob Pabricus'
first sermon was delivered in the Wiaco
block-house. On the first Sunday after
Trinity, 1700, the dedication of the pres-
ent Church•waii consummated.

The few hot days have had the effect
to send the residents of the city to the
sea-shore'and the watering places. There

a general desire to escape from the
"fiery furnace" made by the heated
brick walls and pavements which fairly
glow with heat under a burning July sun,
while the air is like the breath of a si-
moon. So those who can afford it, (or
think they can) close their homes, and
remove their families to more salubrious
locations, while the million goes on ex-
cursions to the sea-shore, or some favor-
ite pic-nic-ing place. Atlantic City, from
its accessibility is a favorite resort for ex-
cursionists, and it is calculated that at
least fifteen thousand people went there
last fitinday, There arq ,now three rail-
roadsilto Atlantic Cit7;',and the trip is
madeln ninety minutes. Excursionists
make an early start,l.ind have nearly the
entire day at the beach. Cape May is
reached in-two hours, and is the , favorite
place with Philadelphians, who were ac-
customed to.visit it when it was a long
journey. The bathing is not equalled
anywhere on the coast, and the hotels are
celebrated. The Stockton House will be
opened next Saturday, and will befor ate
season in the charge 'of Charles Duffy,

...ANnriA the Continental, than whom no onenc •w,:it,Tikt,,,mrdre guestsfent at, • - • •

those who desire good bathing, excellent
hotel accommodations, anththe certainty
of genteel and respectable: associations,
Cape May is the place.

Garfield •t name.

The latest, agricultural piirld is the army
worm:- It first madeita-tappearance in

tNew Jersey, and in Ocean and Monmouth
Counties the'damagehis biiinvery great.
Farmers who at sunset see their grass and
rya doing well awake at sunrise to find
acres on acres destroyed. The rapidity
and thoroughness with which these
wormsdo their work appalling, and
coupled with the late drought this new
scourge is likely to make the year 1880
one of serious disaster to a large part of
New, Jersey. About Long Branch the
worth appears in the greatest numbers.
Hardly a blade of grass is stranding in

lohn Hooey's Hollywood park, the de-
.ction of the forty, acres comprising

the park being accomplished in two, days.
In the vicinity of Fun old the,worm 'has4:111made terrible ravages pon the cornfields.
Between Red Bank d. Long Branch the
Central New Jersey miilroadtrack isblack
with the , worms %filch are travelling
westward. The wools have also made
their appearance in Delskware, Chester,
Lancaster and Berko Counter and the
farmers are in a site of alarm. The
worm resembles in tiie and appearance
'the ordinary ".cut, voim." It travels af-
ter the manner of ifinleaterpillar, by loop-
ing and is more 'actile than the cut-worm.

COLLISION ON THE SOUND
Terrible Lose of Life: by Burning and

Drowning.

The steampshipl Narragansett, of
the Stonin;ton Line, which left New
York on Friday evening, collided
with the, steamer Stonington off
Green Pcint, Lonk Island; at mid-
night, on Friday, and in an hour
afterward'took fire and was burned
to the wa;er'in.edge, The loss of -life
was very heavy.

A dente fog prevailed at the time
of the cdlision and every one was in
bed whet the crasl came. A fright-
ful sceneofconfusion ensued. People
fled half naked to the upper decks,
_screaming and rushing frantically in:
all directions, a,nd' leaping headlong
overbear]. - Alt the lights were ex-
tinguishel by the !;hock and all was
in darkness, thus adding to the con-
hternatiot, but thiS was soon follow=
ed by theappalling sight of a. sheet
of name leaping up into the air
shoiting he vessel was on fire. The
excitement then knew no bouuds,
and the 'ire burned so quickly and
fiercely tiat people were compelled
tojeap bto, the darkness and water
beneathiseizing life buoys, mattreh-
ses and clanks or whatefer else came
to hand: One man was seen to draw
a pistol Mul deliberately shoot him-
self through the head. Meanwhile
the Narngansett Settled steadily
thewato and when she finally sank
all was larkness again except the
glimmerfrom the lights on the Ston:
ington and a passing steamer; bel i
City of New York. These voixtis.i
had meamhile lowered their boatland were saving all those found float-
ing in tlrvicinity. The screams 4 1
the dyini and pleadings of those in
the wate was something never to be
forgotten.. •

Therewere over four hundred, in-
cluding )assengers and crew, on the
Narragatsett. Thy loss of. life• is
variously estimated at from thicy to
one huqred. Many of those reed
alive anp badly scalded. T aro died
on the aonington atter being Uken
out of tie water. Every one lost
their clotting and •ne womar. lost
three thMsand dollars in money.

The cow of the Narraganeitt is
blamed :for inefficiency—Caitain
Young, if tliat vessel., being me of
the first A) get away in the lift boat.

The Ntrragansett went dorn in
live minues after the collision. Two
babies.wee forgotten in the stam-
pede anal were left. locked upin the
state root anti burned. Theirnother;
who is 1-11, paroxysm of gri.f 'was
rescued. An old lady naiad Mar),
garet Mur, of Brooklyn, age( sixty,
was picket up floating in tin water,
holding -rp an infant, grardehild,
above her bead. Amongst tie saved
are Miss lizzie Peal, of Pleilalel ph la,
-Joseph Er;lington, Jr., of 4Yiltning-
ton, Delay:ire, Mrs. Georg( Thayer;
of Pleasantville, Pa., J. ll:Fultzbach,
Joseph Abert, Craft lia3r did .1. T.
T. Delavh, all of Philadebbia.. Mrs.
A. P. Di3, of Brooklyn cas on the
ill-fdted vrssel with her three children
and mint. They were al placed on
!a. raft, bthe raft upet ' and Mrs.
!Dix saw er boy anti grl, her babyiluland her rse washed stay.

A paStenger on the Stonington
gives thq following abount of the
disaster: Soon after th• steamer left
l'roviden-e. the weather recame thick.
By 11 o'dock nearly.e-erybody was
iii bed, ant all on board was quiet.
At about 11.15 there was a sudden
crash, and in a momeit there was a
terrible confusion. Alen, women.and
children, in all stags of undress,
rushed rOtically feet their berths
to the upptr decks. S

-For a Irtv monents everybody-
thought tit boat vas sinking, and
there was .struggle for life preserv-
ers. It wa soon set that the steam-
er into w ich! the Stonington had
run was th Narramnsett. The lat-
ter had be streak amidships, and .
two or th tributes after the col-
lision.flamir bunt out from the
engine-root, aid tlmost, immediately
enveloped tie entire vessel.

The acme ;its frightful. The
shrieks .anticritsif the passengers on
the Narragant- were distinctly
audible on th 4 Stonington. They
could be seta Itiping .into the water
and rushing friptically in'` all direc-
tion.• - 11 .

At this *Ore the City of New
York, from Yew London, came up
and lay off it 'some distance. She
lowered her torts and picked up as
many, of thq.lriwning passengers as
she could fill. 1 •

The estinatel of those who, are
lost range fotnf .ifty to 150. [

Those who W e saved number t.273
so far as delis can be ascertained.It is very drubtful whether a full list
of the lost rill ever be ascertained,
and doubtlss there are many whose
names hannot been ascertained who
were reseal], though, as a rule,,the
names wer taken as fast as they
were bronlit on board the Other.
steamer. I • -r

The Naragansett and the Ston-
ington wer sister ships, 'the 'former
built attenpoint, L. I.,—and the
latter at iv York. They were ex-
actly alk built of wood, with side
wheels, a i • registering 1634 tons.1The ezre e length over all is 253
feet. -'l,aql had a draught often feet.
They yell( fitted with a main and
saloon dtkk, had 130 state-rooms,
with e gatiet and electric bell., The
Narngentutt was almost entirely re-
builtlast rill, and was looked upon
as al-nostiat good as now. She wag
valued Vito company •tit $350,000.

••,1

a
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—thmar abwart, a letter, collegtoLonr.1?vine steam*ray arrested at Nesr_ Tort on
m _. ia, thecr. of em►,esall ,lette tfro mttnot,i. Ile committed to fall in do a :
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IHMITIZENS AND NEIGHBORS
OF .I.A F& COONTY: I am exceeding-
ly g Itoknow that you care enough
to co .e out on a hot day like this in '
the lin dot of your busy work to con-
gratu to me. I know it comes from
thel -.dig of as noble • a people as
lives on the earth. feheers.] In
my . anewha-t long public services
there never has been a time, in how-
ever great difficulties I have been
placed, that I could not feel the
streLgth that came frOm resting back
upor. the people of the Nineteenth
dist 'et. -To know , that they were
bell' d me with, theirintelligence,
thei critical judgment,their confi-
den and their support, was to make
me Strong in everything. .I undertook

thai was right. ' I have always felt
yor sharp, severe and just criticism
an 4 'my worthy, Noble, supporting
friends always did what theybelieved ,
'mai right. 1 know you have come
,beta--to-day not altogether, indeed
noTnearly, for •my sake,--'hut for the
sa'te:of the relations I am placed in
to:the larger • constituency of -the
pciaple of 'the United—States. It ia
not becoming in me to, speak, nor
shall I speak, one word touching
poiitics. I know you are here today
without regard to polities. I knowyoncare all here as my neighbors midi
my friends, and as such I greet yoii
and thank you for this candid and
gracious welcome. [Cheers.] Thus
far in my life I have sought to do
what I could according to my light.
More than that I never could hope
to do: All of that I shall-try to do;
and if I can continue to have the
good opinion of my neighbors of this
district it will be one of my greatest
satisfactions. I thank you again,
fellow-citizens, for this cordial and
generous' welcome. [Applause and
cheers.] ---- Garfield's Painesville.
Spewli,.flinv 12.

STATE NEWS.
—A manufactory of porcelain knobs

has listql Started at Morriavllle,Bucka county.
—rule Treasurer of Erie county pay

out mutually About 1,3,000 for ',heel, kltleil by dogs.,
—Archy Shaw, anold man of ClearfieW

for rea.,ons utdintic:ti committed suicide-oil Tues;
flay.

—The new. mill .of the Plimnix hot
Company, at Plarn llle, will lye started' up tie:
nt”lt. •

—Captain Bogardusi and Fred Ern 4r.,
alii!twot at Easton, on the 17th Instant, fora 41.500
puree.

—Joseph Belchler, a small boy, living
h Altoona. fell—froth a cherry tree ou Thursday
aul broke ht, neck.

—The Altootia Tribune says that Gen-
ral A . Heaver will be next Republican can-
.lthite for Governor.

—The are 1110 hands employed in the
Erle Railway shops. at Splumehanna, whoie month-
ly pay amounts to 135,000.

—since the stfspe.nsintirof the Phil:Wel-
-011a and Reading Railroad 710 hands have been (110-.

From Itsemploy. ••
—The wages.of the miners along the

Allegheny River were reduced from :0 to CO cents
her bushel on the Mt lust,

—There is an apple tree in JacksonVantbria county, that measures six feet
five inches around the body.

—.Joseph Hardsock, of Brownsville,
Fayette county, was so badly injured on Friday
while wrestling that he died.

—William Long, of Clearfield county,
who had Apent fifty years as a successful huater,
Bled last meek In LLs Sfith.year.

—Miss Lottie Bostwick, of Conneaut-
crawit,:(l comity, Is the only lady enuniera-

;dtor In the Tenth census district.

—Alice Snakes, a domestic of Harris;
burg. while temisirarliy insane, made several at-
temps on Thursday to drown herself. •

—The Warwick Iron Company's fur-
at Pottstown, has gone out of blast, with no

pro,:pc.t of resuming at an early day.

—The house of Mrs. Hamage, at Pitts-
ton, wa,‘ struck byllghtniug nu Saturday, and her
1100 James, aged 15, ,wa, Imoarkry kllled.

—Henry Brobst, au old [llan, was struck
by an engine on the Lehigh Valley He'd, near She-
nandoah Thursday, and tuslantly killed.

—A corporal in the Harrisburg City
Grays 14 to be court-mart tatted for misapprepriat-
ing is2so given him to puretia%c uniforms.

—The mother of Senator Lemon, Re
publican candhlatc Tor A tutiwr Goneral, died f
Hollidaysburg ou Friday, in licr b3d Year.

—Dwellings in Tarport, :McKean min
ty %%ere entered on Tuesday night and robbed o
money and valuables to the amount -of f3OO.•

—A young girl named Gittelman 'ha.
just Mot at Sinking Sprlogs, Lancaster county
from the effects of burns received nine months ago

—A dead infant was found, wrapped in
a portion of a !lur si,ek, with Its skull crushed In,
at Johnstown, near the railroad track, on Thurs-
day..

—A tramp, giving the_ name N. M.
Green, has been arrested at Tarport, McKean coun-
ty, for attempting an outrage -upon a 9-y ar-old
girl.

—Hairy Ryan was knocked down an
4110 working. a distance of over a Inindred feet, in
Bear Ridge colliery, near Mafunny Plane, on Wed-
ueadoy, and killed..

—The remains of the boy tramp, Willie
Carter; who wa accidently killed at -Titusville,
have been evlnuiled and sent ;to his parents at
W linnlnkton, 1)4,

—The funeral of Mrs. Robert H. Sayre
took place at Bethlehem on Saturday. and was
largely attended by dikluguished persons from
this and other States.

—A brakeman on thePan Handle road,
uamed William Slgfrled. fell- from a bridge at
Pittsburg, on Wednemlay morning, a distance of
fifty feet, and was killed.

• —Mrs. Kelly, of Erie,, put her arms
around her husband's neck on Wednesday night.
saying: "Oh. I believe lam going todie." 'rhe
next moment. she was a corpse. •

—An attempt was made t o Wednesday
night to agsassinnte Henry Towns end, otPhiladel-
phla, while he was doing watchman's duty at the
Insane hospital at Norristown.

—So many versions of a supposed mur-
der'near Altoona have been published(that the
Hollidaysburg . Standard advertises for another
with a better plot than the last.

our Lafayettei College students, ar-
rested at Easton on Wednesday-night thr disorder-
ly conduct, gave their pantaloons as security for
their appearance the-next !mailing:

—The farmers of LaucaBte-r county re-
port that fearful ravages In'the different crops are
being - committed there by the army worm, cut
worm, Colorado beetle and gra,sshopper.

•

=Hon. Hugh Young, National BankEx
airliner, has been temporarily appointed receiver o
the suspended First National Bank of Meadville
which cl)sed Its doors seine ten days ago.

—The Clearfield , Citizen says that the
reason the miners (Mice in their recent strike in
that region was because the Coal Exchange would
not allow the operators to pay the demand.

—The Elk Adrorgte says it makes no
difference Where Harry English, the murdefer of
that county, ts ; that .I,ooo' reward has not proved
an inducement for any man to lay hands on him.

—Elmer Brown, a young man of Mil
helm, Centre county, was accused by his father o
Monday of rut week of taking 15 from his pocket
The sou soon afterward coni nittted suicide by shoo
Ink.

—Tho poor health of ox-Governor Big,.
ler continues, and he laat his home In Clearfield.
Fifty yea's ago he and Colonel Tate, the latter
now of the Willlaniaport Sun, published•the Clear-
field De mocrat.

—The Republican primaries,- held in
Pittsburg on Sattirtlay evening. resulted In favor
of lion. Theunas M. Mayne and Russell Frrett, the
present representatives of the Twenty-second and
Twenty-third districts.

—ln the centre or a large wood, near
Warwick Ownship, t.ancaster county lives the
alesSelmanfamily, conslsilng.uf three maids, aged
73, 74 and 76 yea's, and a cousin. aged 80. They
never have companyand seldom leave home.

-=-St Allentown, on Saturday, Mrs.
Laura Aldrich, wife of L Aldrich, .sh'ot her
husband, while In a tit of Jealousy..anifthen inflict-
ed several Wounds upon herself, Ishtar will prove
fatal. Mr.,Aldrich treated cases of stammering,
and balled from Philadelphia.

GENERAL NEWS.
° —Hon. George ONylte,' ex-Mayor of
New York, died in that city on Saturday, aged tit
years.

—Henry Quarles, a ,negro barber, con-
victed of wife murder, was bodged aE Houstan,
Texas, On Friday. •

—William Binrisfwatr bung at-Warren,
Bradley county, on Friday, for the murder
of Com Edwards in Juno, HMI.

_—Five million feet of logs, owned by
Streeter & Muller, tit Trenipealean. Wis., broke
away on Thursday night and were lost. Lose, 1.10,•
000.

—Pour Kauakas died of. smallpox be-
tween April f and May 7on the .whaleslilp Milton,
which has arrived at Now Bedford, Mass., from
Talcahuano.

—Ten men went over, the terrible vor-
texof Lachine Rapids on Friday last, on a lumber
raft, and seven of them strangely escaped 'with
their lives.

—The six steamers which gaped from
New York, for Europa on Saturday carried out
stout seven hundred saloon passengers, Including
Arty clergymen.

—Senator W. H. Robertson was the re-
cipient of an oration on Thursday night on Eli
retnin to his home at °Mush, N. Y.,, from the
Chitago Convention. .

-.-The extensive, sash store, anti blind
factory of H. D. Moore k Son. at Lcreville, Y.,
was destroyed by &e'en Thursday night. -Lou,
416,000; insurance,

—,Acting Goyamor Erand, of Dikota,
low commutedto Imprisonment for life tne.daath
sentence Of M. L. Cook, of Deadwood, convicted
of the murderof MINICallison.

-;.E. R. Morris, County Judge.of ,Bay-
!orcounty, Was shot and Instantly In toe
'COurt Mooseat Seymour, Texas, on Thursday. by
W. -A. Taylor, a saloon keeper. Taylor e‘esped.

—lles. Elizabeth 'Young, of No. 424
Third avenue, Now York, committed suicide on
Natality by taking a dee of Tarts green. For the
past week line was very tick, and suffered groat
agony.

—ln a difficulty Friday at Marshall,
Team, Bon. W. B. Coleman was fatally 11101,,by

zBurt Jennings, editor and proprietor of th e er-
*stager. and died In a few minutes. Jennings Is
under arrest.

—One man is reported to have been
tilted by Thursday's storm at Lemaille, and
one at Brownsdale. The round 'house or the Chi-
cago and Northwestern Railroad at, Sparta was
blown down during the storm.

—The General term of the Nevi, York
Supreme Court has allirmed the sententn of Rev.,
Edward Cowley, of Shepherd's Pohl notoriety, to,
the penitentiary for one year anda fine of 12$0 tor'
111-treating children In Me institution.

—TI*New York Supreme Court, gen-
eral term. rendered a decision ref using to vacate
the order ofarrest against Dion itnuelcault Issued
by Judge Donohue to the divorce suit by Agnes
Robertson Boucicault.agalost the dramatist.

—GuiHerman and his two brothers,
Mach)and his brother Quintin Bander% imoharte
and 'Bonet, with sixteen less. Important leader*. ac-
companied by seventy-four men and women, Fri-
day embarked at Manliago de Cuba'foradestination
unknown as yet..

—Fish Carrier, the Indian wife murdei-
en, was hanged In the JaII yard at.Branttord.eehe.
When he reached the lo affold he looked at the mlo
and the heavens and made a short speech Petit Ills
fatally. He was Arta, and asserted his Innocence.

—,41 terrific thunder storm pastiecl over
Baitituore and the southern section of fleVaL.l
early Friday morning. The rainfall EA 2.11
inches. There was no damage of consequence(fl

city, hut near Cheltenham. Princeitieorvscoin4, to men are reported killed by tigatang.
—Adolph Eiseman, the bridegr s .1 who

-so mysteriously disappeared on Wedne ev,n-
Mg. when he was to be married -to MI Bertha
Well, ar New York, It now appears comt zed
ride by shooting, at Sweeney's Hotel, .it the
Barrio hour the marriage-was to have beet relrbra-
ed. It Is thought that his extreme po :ty led
him to commit the eel.

HAUNTED ME.—Debt, poverty •. suf-
fering haunted me for years, 'MUSS: by a
sick family and large bills hir docOling
which did no 'good. I was comidstelwdiscouraged, until one year ago, by tb .4
advice of my-pastor, I procured Ilopßit
ters and commenced their use, and.ia are
n.onth 'we-were all well, and none of ti
have teen sick a day since ; and I war,
to say to all poor men, you can keep yot
families well a year with Hop -Bitters k
less than one doctor's visit will cost..-:
Workingman.

MARRIED.
BRoWN—PLOWMAN.—At the residence ie

bride. on June tBho, by the Rev. (hartf f•
;•right, Mr. William V. Brown and Mr,
A. Plowman, both of Towanda.

WITHEY—RANDOLPII.—In Rowe. May';2:ll.l
. at the home of the bride. by Enkr SrnititLat,'

Mr. Edwin Withey and Miss Ilat itanflolb.
JACOBY BIEN ER. At Forks.ille. 4lnan

county. Pa_ June 1,, ISO, by peprr,
Mr. Peter Jaeoby, of Laporte toarnsip.

tinnivatt county, and Miss Louisa C, Bitskth of
-Terrytown, Bradford county.

TOWANDA MARKETS
REPORTED BY STEVENS St Leas 4

General dealers In Groceries and'Produre, oner
. Main and Plne-Streets.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE 16, W.
6ELLI 0

.6 .:5 0 1 90

I.1 6,1 2 00
1 40
1 40
1 30

60
g 75
O 40
055O 55
0540
03 00
0 150
0600
0 Y"

0 OS 0 10
05 16 el 16
$ IS 0 , 16
0-4 12 0 -HI:

O 'l6
64. 3D
• oa-
g 24

=1
Flour per titil
Flour per sack
Corn Meal per 100
Chop Feel)

Wheat. per }I 20 el 1 25 f 1 25
Corn rd
Rye- 70 ()
Oats . 40 f
Buckwheat 45 01)
Clever seed
Timothy, western,
Beans, 62 lbs,
Pork, mess..
Hams
Lora.—.....

Butter, tubs

OE
$1 00 611 1 25 111 20

(;$ bbl. 111 1,0

Rolls
Eggs, trysti
Cheese
rdatoes. per Lush
pried apples

eesw•ai
(ao'

co au 22

CORRECTED BY GEO. A. DAYTON
Hides
Veal ski TI ..

Deacon Skins
Sheep Pelts..

sc. (al 31 '
Cr /a 115

to 1)0 (4 . 60
cOItItLCTED HT 11. IiAVII,i)W y till()

V. Skins...
Liracon Skins
Sheep

4,4 •
2Y

40 file en
$1 00 04-2 25

"gem Abvertisements.
i tILLS.—Thtundersigned.lavinglli_leased the old girulsbury MB% wond select
the patronage of the community. !:nxiivin \Verk
done immediately and in good order. A.. tears in
the Mill ttave been repaired and bereAlt,r is .111
be kept In .gaol order. Feed, Floor, Me, awl
Bran-constantlyon hand. ('ash pal I for gllti at
Masontown. HEN BY_ R . WEI Lk.

Miniroeton, June 17. ISSO.

NOTICE.—This my elevent!, sFa-
1\ son in.Towanda. I again ofier for ,aha lirge
stock of BEDDING PLANTS. comprlsliZEthh-
stns. Ifeleitropes. CariLitious,
,as. i'anstes, al o, a large stork yofr..g

EVERBI.OOSIING ROSES. All at- priclasVw
as el.ewhere, ' Please call and examlim stark 111
ascertain prices. Early cpld frame ral.l4lo,ll‘rrs
now ready. and other v.egetaltle plant! In hOr
son. OftEEN-HOUSES—Main stre-t. •Orthi if
.Episcopal Church. 4 .1 AM E. C. !RINI/.

Towanda, April Zs, IsSoml2.

TW°' 'HUNDRED D 0 L I.AILS
REWR AI) will be pabi ter tie artist. %vitt'

evidence sufficient to convict, of the per
son: who maliciously fired our timber la.
ry toonshilf on or about Sunday May lit.

Provided, however, that ifthe otmal

r
r r-

get Oho
did the firing eball prove to be a_person in.:And
mind dr.nientally Incompetent, in that ca, ,"he
reward shall be limited Wone hundred d ltar•,:nd
the other One hundred be due only en:Se e•,d~lc-
[lon of:the principal

31. 11. &

Wyaluslng, Brardford bray

7TOTICE:—AII persons are f.oflid
ix cutting Timber ou the lands of :he latilt
ward McGovern. In Overton Zorn.[lp• u gout

;he written consent of the übdersignol., tnoldtrhe
penalty of the law. • i

JOHN McGoiiitN, Exe,-uttr.
Overton. May 34, IFso•lyr• f

$15:60 FIFTEIt $1
,A G- 00D

WHEEL ItAlt!THE NOVELTY FOR $15.0
f

Manufactured, at Merdlaulc•burg, r 4
CLOSING OUT AT HALF
orCall and see for yourselves.

EUREKA kOWER .C)

Towanda, I'a, June 17-3tr„

R. M. Welled; Towanda, Pa.
Wholese 44 ItctA dealer

IMPROVED fXRMING IMPLE
MENTS Aitl) MICKNERir.

WIRAD TRUE CHILLED Pi.OWS,
1111

Gale drilled Plows'i
' Best Reversible Plo s, •

Adgate and Enterprise Clirtr
Corn Sheller& Firm \ - ,

Platform 'Wagons, Buggies,
Feed Cutters, Gra Pill*

ACME PTILVERTZIVG 'ZARIN 311DICLOD
/

Bullard's Hay Tedders, Leader andgale
Wheel Rakes. Tompkins County ImprOted

Cultivators. \loving-Si:Whine.%
Reaper+, row Sulkys,

Sprout's Hay Elfivators andHarpson
Fprks.

i it
Liquid Paints. mixed ready.for I

t

ke
brush. of best brand . XX STAR IfYllrue.
CEMENT.-Ste.. Sce. all and see mystock tens,

• for circulars and prt s. ittece In C. P. enes'
An-Centntore. Ware use directly In rear same
In the alley. I ii It. AT. WEL Es.
' Towanda, March il l I • 1 -

_
.

• •

etted• .

'OR'S NOTICE.— Smith, .

& Co.Lll ll. Geo. W.,l;Antz. N. 2.17,ISM .
signed4n Auditor•appointed by the

mon Pleas of firdtord County, to -

011e0 It the hands of. tile Sheriff aris-eof ,l,fentiant's personal property, •le the ibliesof his appointment at his •Borongl, of Towanda, on 310i.i:DAT. •li: 1). 140, at Ili o'clock A. M , !when
ill person, haying ciatins Sfpleg!, said
present them or be forever debarred

F In en •--11 d fund. .
- -1. MCPHERSON; Auditor.Towand Nei 214 tneo-W4. - .

~_

-

geiXE TOWS NOTICE. Let- 1rfens Starnewary having been granted tt? the %i--nn rsign , under the last will and testament of 1 ,
-Alm trill erly. bc••.nf Overton township. dermas- I
ed, all per us indo,ted to the estate of said deced-
ent are he by milled to make immediate pay-
ment, and 11 havUg claims against said estate ,
roust press t the lasts duly. authenticated to -the
undersign for statement- at his residence in
Liberty C• era, l'a GEORGE 111.V1..NG,

Liberty comers.Artie 9. 1830,6w. Executor. . .

'PAN. RUPT SALE—By. order
_

of th Distrbt Court ofthe United States for
theWeste. Oistrlrt of Perms:that:do. the under-
signed, Alive° t.t C. A:t Miller, bankrupt, will
expose toAie by auction to the highest bidder, the
utteolleete4 notes and book accounts ilue to said
txultrupt !state, -at the office of S. N. MI:clo•11.
Ey.q., in Fie Borough of Susquehanna, County of

AIIDKin
Sept. Term

The and
Court of 16
dl tribute
log' from ;
wilt attend
office In tb
JUNE
rind where
fund nun
Ironcomi

:i•usquehattia and "ate of renn4y9vanta„ on r -

DAY the 16th day of JUNE, A. Pstio, at one
o'clock fn fte . afternoon.

• E. I. CAIUt, Assignee, &e
Susquehazita I)yr,t; May 27-:',18,44v3.

107.0TICE IN PARTITION..
IA State of PinC3)1111112, -County of Bradford,
as: TO ,lu;otta Ccvens '(now tto Wilk]n SOI, ).
residing In the'tow.:ship of Springfield. Bradford
County. Pa.: Atinet"aOwens (now Annetta French
of Andover. Ohio: 4olift,OWens; now decea,odt if.

Owens, the put:•loner, and Eticy Owens (now
i;ncy Worniley), r,sidlng In 3lendota, .LattelleCcfrity, Mavis.rease take• tiet,e : 'Whereas, at an Orphans'
Court, held at Ttivi.tatla In and for the said County
of Bratifor.L on tt.e 6th day of May, A, A. 1560,
before the Ifni. I'. le, MorroW,.Pre•hlent Judge.
of the sald ('our:: In the matter of• the estate or
Griswold Owens,.:-Ceast:4, the petltliti. of If.
(Moat, a son Of t; t 'wok! ()Wen.. !ate of the town-
ship-of ftidgbury 13 said. County, deceased, was
presented, 4etthig forth that the said Griswold
Owens .dicil In )tty..A. I. 1,12. Intestate. seized
In his dl scene fee•or and In two certain
pieces of hind, wit•-the appurtenances, _Atuate,lT:
titb town.hlp of ludgbury aforesaid. The fir,t
piece of said land ii-hounded as follows: Ou the
north by lands of • ,.e Gabriel Iteyner estate , east
be lands of Joh. I.lrrlson. south by lands of J.E:vaW, A. and Gabriel ItcynerA estate ;
containing about 3. acres of land. The other piece
of land being hon. lEd asdtrilows, to wit. On tha
r.orth and we.t by ands of J.-if. EC:lfif, east by
the Berri lek 'Enrol lke,and south try lands of Win.

Irith t 0 appurtenances; containing
ahout three-quart, -I of en acre of land. more or
less. Anti said ti mold °Wens !left to stitylvi,
hint a widow, Awl! Owens. now deceased., and
the following nail children, to wit; Juletta
Owens, intermarril with 11. Wilkinson, her.
said husband trek; now deceased, and the said
Juletta now reside, in.the toirt,hip of Sp—ringfield,
County'rof IIradical, aforesaid -Annetta ()wens.
Intermarried with French and residing in
An/lvef, tatq or Jo: John Owens, now deceased;
11. S. Owens, -lee 1--titionr. and- Ency• Owens: In-
terznairied'reitli 1-MowerWOrulley, and residing
in .)iendota, l,asoti Vounty. state of Illinois.

That ,ald Jidni teNtate, and who by
his bust will and t. neat .fleslse.d his part of said
nt.] estate to Gris,‘ ,ol,l MAlwens, who resides In
Itidgbory township :and that the said Griswold
as alt.-6,1111A part .•+tale ay ilevlNee.

of said delta Owens. Oeceaseti. to .1. if. Evans, who
resides In said toelhblp of Itlilghttry : and that.
said TALl:vans, o:i:id:letter of the parts of thesaid
real estate which It $ said Jul.:Oa Wilkinson and
A:dolt ta dhench heertted from the sahl Gristoslii
Owens, Mreasett, bad , that' find •r and by elrltte of.
the inte, ,,tte laws f this Commonwealtlmand by
the devisofof said iohnd tweets. deceased, anti the
'convey:me...sof the itill .luletta Wilkinson and: An-
It-Oa Lodi h. by ulicli bald .1. IL Evans 1.14-,ME,
amp 1, tic, letter ,

' the two last named persons,
It belongs safil P. S. Owens and ErieslVorude.y,
each to 1 1:e an isqual one-fifth part of said real
estate. at the sad .f. 11. Evans to-havLs three
equal fatiApart of said real estate. NO phrtltion
of said rl.estate ha log been made. thepetitioner
prays the lourt hi ward an iniluesx.... make parti-.
thin of th wild real estate to and ;lacing the afore-'
_said part accordhig to their rii;hts, and he Soli1ever pra: etc. .- At d whereupon the said 4',. ,irt,
011 due oof and ,onsideration of the prestsiseS".
aw..l.V. $ inquest for the purposes aforesaid.

We it 'clot e ei iiniand you that. taking Si Ith -
you seen .rood and lawf til men of your lialliwnk,
you go- And tip.., the. premjscs aforesaid, ant
there, a aa presto me of all parties aforesaid fly
you toif Warned If upon hying warned th.yµ;L'lbepr. t'it), and laving respoet to tbe_true valua•
Alois 111 .eof, anti upon the oaths and affirmations
of lit.' ti Seven gbyl and lawful men. con make
partli ,t tO and •tanong the irelrs anti legal repre-seola4 is of the stud Intestate „in such- mannerand h !tell 11101.41/1011 ,.a.4 11.111 e laws of this Com-
tni".,ll Ph is direiiled.if thesame ran he',o parted.
and OVlteti'm tint.:; prejudice to or Spoiling th,t.
'.5holt; alld if sued partition eau not be made there-
of ,I.l!tottpr. JIMy e to or. spoiling, the whole, that
then con 1..30, , It.. l'saltl Inquest to inquire and
.Itsciirkinw het her tliti Santo ,A 111 cOneenlenely ar-
,Mnibdate More' tl;.tte Otteitf the salt! heirs and
legal epri sent:ekes of -the said intestate wltiond
prej ilive '0 or Is .ling the Ktiole, and If so how
manylt wall as Oftr. -.aid aecommodat 0, describing
each tart by mete:and Melbas, and returning a
1-aq. ‘luahon of t's.c sante. ltdit if the salt Lug nest
Ity yo tc,i, ,omi rotted as aforesaid to make the
salt! I elite,ll or Nalututell :Mall _to Of _opinion that,
the, remiss, itfidiosaid Avi:li the al.purtroaom A
eattnt be !At pi:rt.-land di,. Med as to aecornlntslat.e
more atu u,Ets of 'he said Itrlm amp legal tri.rr,ro-
latirg.of tre ,a .. 11 totestatr, -11mt thei. you i•ateist
.be Optest t ,'value the whole of dim said real
estat both th • AT pus teminees. having -te,prel to
the :he sailin..l.,. thereof agreeably to law. And'
that the partition or valuation so made ton dt•—
ritICY and oT,ettl, have before our said Judge at'T.maila. a: an i ephansl Court thert, to I,e held'onthe •gular day. of 4•Ssi,dlS thereof. after such In--rpm ,bhall le• in tile under your hand and seal,
and antler lit.. ha,,,la and- seals of those hr whose.
oat! Or ataimatocis you shall make such partition I
or yJnation ; and have yott Alien and there this

'

Mtneoo: P. li-lio•syroow. Prosident of. our said.
c.e.f at Tow:iris:a aforesaid, the 611 i dap of 'May.;
A. r. rest). . . ' A. c. F1;1,111E.

. . Clerk of orphans' Court.
conformity is th the' above oroler. I hervlT
D.,: lest lc, Ole ':tan's' Ilaalud he'll, and all oche r
'as inters,sted that an lest Wlllll., bell on

obtatvistate, t.l the premises. on FINDAY..•1- Z ap, A. D. 1,40, at o o'clock c. N.
PETEII ..1 . DEAN. Sheriff.--

Talansta. June ,I. Isrlb. •
....

. .. . . ,

O'flrCE IN PARTITION.Ni ls,ato of PoLasylvaula. C`oulity of Itraolf4d,
so: 'o George cod:ell. l'h,-,eloe Cornell troosy PloIts•-
liv lotal. Ii annals cornett o now Hannah Parr,' '
:ill ',siding in the :,,vi•hip or Lite bflew. Bradford
(',"Oa'. i'a,: .twin, Ann Cornell (news Julia Anil -(lerli1). of, Belmont. Allegany (holm). N. Y.;
l'lrobe spear. rell; t of Mathias :Spear. deceased,'
of tha,A. Tomplinsi County, N. Y.; Mary E.Lys- IFAntertnarri-ol with Charles 11, Lynch. of
I tior.a. ".•oompklns 1 0.. N.Y.: Ala noon B. Carr and
lite:e.il. Carr, residing:at Ithaca. Tompkins colon:
ty, .. I.: and Wlltians Carr, resitting at lorsle,13n 11Womuly, N Y.—ple•toe rake notice:
. X aert3s, at an orphans' Court. loo•ld at Towanda
its udl for the said County of. Brad ford. on the Ulth
hot 'f April. A. It. 1650. before the Flom Hugh li.

Cu Mit, Presloleisi .ftiotge of the saki Court. In
ti-Igiterof the rotate of 'Moses Wo Cornell, de-
ec..'14,,.• ',h.' P ,lltdou,of JohniCornell. brother of the
saliqfses- W. I', melt.. lute of rtre township of
Lt hfield in said t -linty. ills:eased, was preoeurest,
se'lltg forth that the, said Nteses W. ("sir:n.ll,l:o,
us rollout the 21st;: day of September, A. 11. IS7o,

it:sliwtor. munarrirol. anti leavirsg neither father
it • Maitlserstorvivi: g Pm, but leaving torotthei' , .
•o-17. children a et Iltteal de•eetoolants of sister.
a, atm:4: The pcitioner, John Cornell. residing
at artim. Tiooga roIIIIIV. 11.‘.:Y:73 br01.111.11; George
C. 3.11, brother,: rloreie.. Doty.' widow of dolor i'.
1)1,1 Lldecased, sister: I Hannah Parks, wife tit'
i. 4 firkS. sister all resisting In Ole township.,

ot •Ileldielsi afore-Aid; 'Anti:. Ann Merrill, wife ~f
A -alltaai.Merrlll. oioto.r,l residing...fro Belmont, Al-.

.

lolly thoutitv. N. I'.: Pio,,•b,• ;spear, relict of
)! MasSii.;.ri: . decease'(. sioter..restoling at Ithaca.
aY. aboi- the, fdllonlng.elolldren. of drine.tcae-r. / fair and Aianoon Carr her htesbatid osalerl.t- h toms deceased. to wit : Mary E. Lynch, inter=
n-Tied with ('hash's It. Lt roll ;Oilliert(':v••, 101Sor0.11.Carr 'nisi Peter 11. ('arr. reolollng at
I -hea.i.r. Y... and Willi:ink Carr, residing at Lisle,
lontne ,:oinity, N-.11-.. . .

71Lht .rald tleeedhit. Mose: W. Cornell, died
rr: : 'AO 13 fee of nod in a vermin .0t or parcel or

diigltixte to the township of Litchi-bold, Count.:
tate'nforesabl. bounded and oleserlbed as rolt ‘ 5: -4 S.gillpillgs,t a post the northwest corner of

~.11. loitand to the south line of the late Charles
I Tide) ot: I hen,, ...nth 1010 25' east (according to
t ' Iffiltioetle wail -chin May 2)1. 1.7i) it; 2.14. rods
t apoSt the sour hest centerof said Charles Kho-
o, lot ; theme net •Ii a' originally ruto.s s roils to a
%ore th. southwest corner' of t.hat Wan the grin,
,°r lot ; noticmoe ot ho originally n n along
•.: limit , line csf th:".said Azulo Slovenian 10,,t 'to rods
, a 1:105t the 5011(11‘1.1,t corner of said islio.-enlan lot
the nsot line Of .that Wag the NVrii. K. Walker
; the:sive south as eriginally run ISS rods to a

•.itti the northeast Corner of .r,:ho Loveta MI 111111:
• ,•ileg ly the non!. line of the same west 35 orlgl-
-rill 227 7-10 rods to,- a stake 'corner : thence

::tit IL origin:Alin run Is rod- to rho" place of be-
-1.-.nlng; containitg lir? acres and 7, perches of
lel. introor loss. . / -
VLSO-Onr, tither lid of land, situate In said

I -eh lied tuwo,d,ir, bounded north by lands or
lies Pork'', east I v lauds of Ilenry Moro,. south
t. limb of Samuel Lee, and west by lalisls of s'airo-
o.' P. Polootr ; ....I:wning 27 acres, Inureor less•fhat to partition or vat bat ion of said estate hay-
-14 beet maole• yoo,r petitioner requeots the Court
:1* illoaseol to award an-inquest to make partition
, the oresulges at resat to and among the retire..
~tath, of the sall intestate 111 such almoner and
csUChoropertions as by the laws of this Cemmon-,altli s directed, tf such partition can be made
.thoat poll:1111,v to or sykoillint the whole : but If.110'prelltion eatiroot he made thereof, then to -
.eUe aid appraise :lie urnie, and to mare return
t thelltprtreetrolltoki according 10 law'. trod where.-
vett de said Court. oil toe proof and consider:l-
- of :he premises, silt artiest an Inquest for the.
orpofe aforesaid: 11'e thereforcommand you
at, ltiklng With you wren ginnl and 13W rut 111011

J 7010133111w1d;, vim go to and upon the premises
:hits:lof and there, In the presence of theParticss
torerilLl.: by soli to', be warned-. (if moll being'
'arroadthey• will I...Present), arid hathitg rested

Itlie'ttue valuatioti thereof and -upon the oaths
A allatuat lons of the sahrseven good and lawful
rep. 111 make petition to and,aniang the hefts
Irfl legi representatives of the said I intestate lu
ugh Dinner and in _such proportion. -as.hs al,
.NSu! his Commonwealthis directed. If the saute '
14 1,./ 1 parted all, diVisted without _pre)tolice to -
r 11114ilig the wife; and If Such partition eauroot
••I lin thereof without prejudice to or spot:tog !

49 hiI:, that then you 3115+1 00511111 Inqueststoaquiand aseettAin whether the same n ill ran-'o
vole accommodate mote than one of the sale
liars legal representatlve.oif the said lutestato
111. 11"..1prejudiee to tir,spoiling the whole. and If

'any It will as aforeoald as emumodate. de-,
•11141:1 each part loy, 1/0111114:4, 31111 rtlillrliNg a Jll-t,

olitlatlto of the Saute. But Ifthe said Inquest be
.4146 summoned as aforesaid to make' the salti
-Artt, orlvaluaticti Shall be of lopinlo,u that tilt,
-let aforesaid 4ltli the appurtenances Cal:hit
e Stttrul and (trebled 35 30 aecoomnirstate 'nor ;

.lall Orate said boles and legal represOztatives
ft .1 ' aid estate, :hat then you caused the inquest ,
sin. uph .a.hoie if the said real estate with tha

...Fru fiances, hal :lig respect to the true Valuation
tied' fagreeably :0 laic., .And that the pert ince,
it v titbit so rade you distinctly and openly
lave -ire bur sasl Judge. at Towssida,'at.an Or,.
yhan qiurt. then,:fi toetr ieml ,i, eh lificii„no tert ,seto'ssi ' thereof:our hand „ad seal. and under the, handsrude
:ad a those 3S- whose Oaths or affirmations

re shga tirs i lat.)r dayn,a :li t!,
via I make :•-•ueh parillituror vainathmi :"d11
I'ITO Po then ifid there thisw,l 4s 'I • .r..
' Witiat,' 11ogioil. Cummin, Mealdent of our
,10 tat Tonstida aforesaid, the 16th day of
..imi '-,/,,p. 1580 . A. C. FRISIDE, •

- Clerk.ot Orpnanto Court.

I,n' - torrnits vithl• the above miter, 1 hereby

Mto .o to the above named het and all tither
verso terusted, that.an InqUest li be helol'on
sea' estate. rattle Pmallses.oo ATITItIi AY,

lllal aph, ,A;ri. 1880, at D.o'cloci. A. ai. •It6. ; .- . PETER J. D jit,Sheriff..
. .
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